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YOHK , July 21. Just at this moment
fashion li revolving vigorously round the
Louis XVI period. In Paris , where the
dramatization of Dumas' novel. "Le Collier
do la Heine , " has revived Interest In the
styles of this time , all Hie new things are
cither "Louis XVI" or "Marie Antoinette. "
and It Is hinted by authorities high In rnat-
tera

-

modish that by winter we will all be
looking exactly like old court portraits. Stiff
bretellei and crinoline skirts , It Is said , will
give way to soft draperies and floating
fichus ; the fichus , In all degrees of laca and
muslin , have already appeared as Inviting ac-

cessories
¬

, but later on they will be part and
parcel of the short bodies. As for > our dresk-
up

-
bodice , 11 will ba something entirely dif-

ferent
¬

from what It has been.
' THK IlKION OP TUB COAT-

.It

.

Is to be a coat evidently. Uut when'
Monsieur Felix says It Is to be a Louis XVI
coat , another big wig says It will bo a Louis
Qulnza coat. At any rate. It will be a coat ,

short and open , and with a smart , flared tall
and hip pockets , nnd the iif may be rltliir-
a tight affair , with Jeweled buttons , or else
In the shape of a "fichu mentcur ," which
means a story-telling fichu , and so called be-

cause
¬

It gives a deceiving air of plumpness
Hut. In plain English , a fichu mentcur Is
simply a fichu with crossed bsrthafolds.-

In
.

the way of hats , If one Is to Judge from
present Indications , headgear Is to be fear-

fully
¬

and wonderfully made.
Yet , some of the midsummer hats are

very charming. All shew the Influence of
Louis XVI modes In breadth of crown , but
where some aru perfect flower gardens of
random posies , others are distinguished chiefly
by odd shapings and a fantastic wearing of
the straw. One very wonderful model on this
order , and which Is here pictured , was called
the Marie Antoinette , and as can be seen. It-

Is more like a mop cip than a hat. It was
of fine black chip , with the crown pleated
Into the brim mop cap fashbn , and the brim
cJgod quaintly with a little frill of the chip.
The trimmings were black velvet ribbon ,

black feathers and LT France roses.-

AN
.

ANToiNinrn HAT.
Another In the same shape was of white

chip , with a frill of crimped blond Uca
standing up all round the crown , two bunches
of pink and green roses lit each s.do Still
another was of pile green chip , with a

wreath cf pink anJ white verbena , and bo.vs
and strings cf green taffeta ribbon , and this
r.'as the sweetest of all.

Ono could flgaro the sort of woman who
will wear It , even If she hadn't been seen

MARIE ANTOINETTE HAT.

sitting under a tree at an out-of-town garden
party. She was tall and blond of course ,

ns should be the woman who takes to Marie
Antoinette fashions , and straight under her
oval chin the w'de strings cf her hat wore
tied In a big fetching bow. She wore a gown
of white organdie , barrel with green and
little vines cf pink , and made with a rohnd
bodice and a frilled fichu , with long ends
of white silk mull. Her big hat was tilted
low over her forehe".d after the approved
Marie Antoinette fashion , and though her
front hair cculd not be seen one was con-
fident

¬

It was arranged pompadour , from the
wiy the sides such cool , blond , white
sides ! were sleeked back. Besides , the
stately pompadour puff goes with the Louis
XVI modes , and the woman who would wear
such. Adorable toggery could not do other
than her locks In keeping , She was a
pattern to be remembered.

DESIGNED roil HRUNKTTBS. .
Seated next to the demure blond lady was

n dashing symphony of brunette coloring
tnd yellow taffeta bilk A black-eyed
maid t was this , nnd though her gown ,

which was sprigged with wall-flowers and
trimmed with quaint little mines of Swiss

most worthy of tribute , it was-
her headgear that struck the eye of the
searcher after truth and millinery. It was
a wonderful hat , modern and eccentric te-
a degree , but It became the girl's little
black head cnchantlngly. And so one put
away the Idea of picturing It on the wrong
maid.-

It
.

was a dead white chip with a sort
of billycock crown , high and stiff and
largest at the top ; around this the brim
was literally ftllled on , most of the full-
ness

¬

being at the left whore , undarneath
dark red roses burned against the hair
The cole, other trimming was a big flyaway
bow of thick velvet ribbon nt th ; light
side , and n band of the same that encir-
cled

¬

the crown as If holding It In. Dlit
the effect was stunning.-

CROWNS.
.

. DUIMS AND TRIMMINGS.
The ciowns of trimmed sailors hive

broadened out astonishingly slnco spring.
Some shown by one of our smartest man-
mllllncrs

-
, Indeed , are almost all crown ,

brims being very narrow and trimmings
put on to Increase this effect , Posed on
the head well forward , as Is now the moilo
for nlmnst all hats , at a little distance
they have the air of turbans. Crowns of
wider brimmed sillers nro not so large ,

but. the trimmings even of them are
massed almost out to the edge of the brim ,
and when a few weeks ago this trimming
was chiefly a mad collection of Indiscrim-
inate

¬

blossoms , birds , wings and chiffon
and nre now much used. Gulls and white
pigeons are the favorite blrdllngs , and the
chiffon Is rolled In loose ropes and made
up Into great snow hill puffs.

These chiffon snowballs are very funny.
They uro hs large round as your lists
doubled , and often stand straight up on a
tall wire stem , which Is also clumsily
wrapped with chiffon. Onoery dash-
Ing

-
hat lately sesn wns entirely trimmed

wl'h these puffs , interspersed with others
of salmon pink satin ribbon.-

A
.

French walking hat hid one In golden
brown taffeta ribbon rHtig from loops of
white chlflon-

.NBV
.

MODE OP THE VEIL.
The hat Itself vvasBrown rough straw and

with It was worn a white point applique veil ,
all the best and the worst modes are born ,

FRHNCH HAT AND VBIU.

uncommonly long and loosely attached. I
had a narrow , very decorative swirl border ,
tnd >sas figured sparingly > ltli tiny flits ; at
the back the two short scarf ends knotted
once , and then hung loocse. In 1arls. whsre
white veils are very much worn , and when
bordered the decorative edge Is always far
below the chin. Point appllijue , tulle and
> lcn ] net ru the text'let' used , and when

not bordered the veils are very wide , IIng In
thick folds under the chin.-

Illack'
.

tulle , however. Is more universally
becoming than any white veil , when worn In
the way mentioned.-

As
.

to midsummer parasols , words fall to
give on adequate Idea of their variety and
loveliness. Like everything else they seem
more charming than ever this year. Those
n white and Bilk and white chiffon arc much
sed and become n plain gown prodigiously.
hey nre not altered greatly In shape , nnd-
cntlnuo sensible In 8le , though the same
Illy little sun-shades that our mothers ns&d ,

nd that .turn over Into fans when thd *

ccaslon repulres , nre seen-

.rilAIIj
.

AS THI3Y AUB FA1H.
They nro all delightful and expenilve , nnd

lie most iH'rltliablo of perishable things ,

nd , of course , not one will be fashionable
ext summer. Meanwhile , however , three
f the prettiest lately seen are worthy of-

escrlptlon , and that the women under them
ooked adorable goes without saying. The
alntlcst of th three by far wai of white
afleta silk , flowered In pompadour colors ,

nd with a coal black border , which cmplm-
Izlng

-
note was repeated In a big jet knob

t end ct a slender 'nandle of white enamel ;
Instead of lining , the bones of the skeleton

icro wrapped with pink jllk , which gave
hem the look ot palo rose coral ; and at the
utsldo top , nnd haif way down the handle ,

hero were bunches of pink flowers tied with
{ tiots ot black ribbon.

Ono of white silk embroidered with black
oliiU was flounced with black chiffon , nnd-
ined with A black parasol with
rimming of black chlffang ind checked yel-
ow

-
and black taffeta ribbon , scorned bizarre ,

iut wns effective. Other elaborate sunshades
emarhert arc of flowered chiffons and gauzes
n bewildering tints , but somp very dainty
nd Inexpensive ones arc of pure white book

nuslln , each rib nnd all round the edge being
finished with tiny ruches In deep yellow
'alcnclennes lace-

.At
.

Inland resorts for sea air Is not favor-
able

¬

to book muslin these aio much used
white nnd colored munlln gowns.

NINA FITCH.-
AVOMIJIV

.
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No
| .

better evidence of the social changes of-

ho present day can be found , says Leslie's
Weekly , than In the part taken by southern
women In the making of the Cotton States
nd International exposition at Atlanta. Not
hat there In any particular novelty to the
net. The Woman's building at the Coltim-
) lan World's fair at Chicago will long be rc-

ncmbercd
-

as a wonderful monument to wom-
an

¬

by woman In every part of the eastern ,

northern , central nnd western states the sex
tea with man In Industrial , professional nnd-
ntcllcctual progress. In all these districts
he old order has yielded to tlio new. But In

the south It has heretofore been very differ ¬

ent. The old order prevailed everywhere-
.onsenatism

.

was the universal rule , and
change bcomcd Impossible The Atlanta ex-

losltlon
-

has wrought u peaceful but rapid
revolution In Dixie. Within a twelvemonth
t has effected a change such as would have

utterly bonified Mrs Grundy in 1S92. It
las put the foutli in line with the rebt of
the union , and opened up a new era for Us-

people. .

The story Is brief and Interesting When
ho male directors began their plans and ar-

rangements
¬

far the exposition there was little
or no provision made for what Is now known
as a woman's department. Hut there were
thousands of cultured poutnrrn men and
A omen who had attended the World's fair ,

and been amazed nt the Woman s building
and Its exhibits within the fair grounds , and
ho great Woman's Temple In the city proper

This acted as an Incentive , which resulted
n the formation of a board of lady managers.
Including n laige number of the leading
women of the state. The exposition directors
lielng unable to furnish a building , the
women raised , by their own ef-
forts

¬

, the sum ot 15.000 , to which
the directory afterward made an addition of
10000. Then the energetic woman's boarD
opened a competition for female architects ,

and selected the design ot ono of the competi-
tors

¬

, Miss Mercur of 1'ittsburg , for the
Woman's building. This much accomplished ,

the board formulated a plan of action to-

nrreachlnc[ ; and comprehensive as to equal
that of the Chicago fair. A boird of visitors
was established , consisting of Mrs. Cleveland ,

the countess of Aberdeen , a dozen distln-
gtiished society women from the great cities
3f the land , and another dozen from Georgia
This gave the woman's department a social
tone and character of the best type A
second move was to enlist the Interest of the
many women's oiganlzatlons of the country ,

a third , to obtain the Invaluable aid of the
press , domestic and foreign ; a fourth , to at-
tract

¬

exhibitors troin distant points , both at
home nnd abroul ; and a fifth , to increase the
attractiveness , variety , beauty and utility of
the exhibits to bo shown In the Woman's-
building. . Along all these lines work is now
going on continuously. Assuring responses
have como trom every quarter In the new
world and the old. 1

nut It Is In regard to the exhibition o
woman's Industry and work that the largest
labor has been done. The mere list of the
committees affords a good Insight Into what
Is being accomplished. Practically every-
thing

¬

in which woman Is concerned Is-

covered. . Among others there are committees
on decorative and applied art , floriculture ,

agriculture and pomology , fine art , sculpture
hospitals and charities- kindergartens , day
nurseries and children's schools , woman's
professions , patents. Inventions and dibcov-
orlea

-
, lltnaturc nnd the press , architecture

building and housekeeping , bee culture , poul-
try

¬

and ornithology , copklng , embroidery and
education , music , normal schoo's and colleges ,

and household economics.
The Woman's building under such auspices

promises to be the feature ot the exposition.-
It

.

Is artistic'home-like , and elegnnt. The
exhibits will be enough In number and In-

terest
¬

to stock a great museum. It will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo nn Important factor In Improv-
ing

¬

the condition of the women In the south ,

nnd especially of those who are dependent-

.nt
.
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One representative In the next congress
will be nominated and elected by a woman ,

says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. She
the widow of Captain Hlchard King , anil

she owns a principality In southern Texas
Her landed estate consists of about 1,250,000
acres that Is to say , nearly 200 square miles
Tor taking care of this vast domain a small
army of moil Is required. Their votes are
controlled by the mistress , who Is to all
Intents and purposes a queen.

The records of the land ofllco at Wash-
ington

¬

reveal some extraordinary facts , with
relation to that part of southern Texas which
seems on the map to Intrude Into Mexico
terminating In n point at the mouth of the
Rio Grande , This region , nearly as big as
New Hngland , comprises four great coun-
ties

¬

, and Is owned by four families the
Kings , the Kennedys , the Collinses and the
Armstrongs. Much the largest of the fcur
share * belongs In fee simple to Mrs , King.

The ancient road from San Antonio to-

Urownsvlllo has been closed by Mrs. King'sf-
ence. .' , and thcro are no gates. There Is-

no road la In that country The only way
to get from Drownsvllle to Alice Is by a
stage route of forty hours. The 'stage car-
ries

¬

mall for a large part of Mexico. In the
entire distance there Is not u single settle-
ment

¬

, because the territory traversed belongs
to Mrs , King. Thej region Is wholly wllil
being used for cattle gracing. In "Tho Wesl
from a Car Window" Mrs. King Is referrei-
to by Ilichard Harding Davis , who remarks
that It Is difficult to Imagine a solitary fam-
ily

¬

occupying an ar alarger than some of
the eastern states an area that would In
the east support a stale capital , with gov-

ernor
¬

and legislature and numerous smal
towntwith competing railway systems am
rival base ball 'nines.

The owner of thin principality Is a gener-
ous

¬

and liberal minded woman , about CO

years of age. She does mucligood.and takes
care of her people. To each laborer on her
estates she a cow. Her ranch ot Santa
Gertrudla Is the largest In the world ; It ls
bounded by Corpus C'hrlstl bty for a distance
of forty miles , and by barbed wire fence * for
300 miles more. From'her front door to her
front gale Is thirteen miles , and the can drive
In her carriage ilxty-flve miles In a alralgh
line without going off her own premises. Her
liousf lookn like a castle on the Ilhlne a typ
leal baronial mansion. It U situated on a
slight eminence , surrounded by the modes

duellings of her defenders and by fields ot
waving corn , lleyond on every side Is a
green wilderness of meirjulte and cactus.

The chateau Is as completely furnished and
as handsomely equipped as any mansion on
Fifth avenue In New York. No luxury that
money can buy anywhere la lacking to the
widow , who , by the way , Is the daughter of
the first Presbyterian missionary to the Rio
Grande. Corpus Chrlstl Is the terminus of a-

lallway , and from that point a continuous
stream of wagons carries Ice and other neces-
saries

¬

to the ranch. Mrs. King lives for sev-

eral
¬

months ot each year In a palace at Cor-
pus

¬

Chrlstl. Her son-in-law , Robert J. Kle-
barg

-

, Is general manager of the ranch , on
which ore 200,000 cattle of Improved breeds.
Long trains of freight cars nre made up at
Corpus Chrlstl to carry Mrs. King's cattle to
the cist.-

To
.

run the vast estate casts about $100,000-
a year. Fir every twenty miles ot barbed
wire fence thcro Is a man to make repairs
and sec that no break occurs. In the old
days to cut n fencs was an offense likely to
result In the death of the perpetrator ot the
act. Throe hundrcl cowboys are regularly
employed , 1,200 ponlca being set aside for
their uso. Every spring all of the calves
are rounded up for branding. They are
driven Into a pen through a wooden chute ,

and as they leave the t'ntito each one Is
caught by the leg and thrown upon its side.
Then ono of a dozen Irons that are kept
red-hot In an open fire Is pressed upon the
animal's nose. All brands are registered ,

nnd sometimes each member of a family has
one. Mr Davis speaks of a girl who cimo
out In society In New York three winters
ago and who Is known In Texas only as "the
owner of the triangle brand. " Nobody can
get water In that country save by good will
of the owners of the great estates , and no one
can trnvel without their permission , Inas-
much

¬

as tlierj are no public roads-

.ICIJIl
.

COM'KCTfO.ti ) .

HiiMHlan CrriiniN , Sorlirln mill I-'riil (

Hulails Croally In Km or.-

Wltn
.

summer feasting comes a demand for
dainty dishes , delicious things which melt In
the mouth and cause one to call down every
blessing upon the head of the ccok , and to
exclaim : "Ah ! that tastes like a little bit ot
heaven ! "

To concoct these toothsome morsels Is often
not so dlfllcult as It sounds , or , shall I say , as-

it tastes.
The first consideration is that the morsel

must bo cold cold as charity , and light
light as vanity. Perhaps 'tis H Russian Ice
garnished with violets , or a fruit , sahd .1

1"fruit kaltschale , " as the Russians call It.
FOOD A LA RUSSE-

Is quite the thing at present , possibly be-

cause
¬

that nation has brought the art of
things "frold" and gelo to such distracting
perfection.

For example , what can be more refreshing
than a Russian Ice , which , at the present ,

is the most recherche dish at the smart din-
ner

¬

party 7 The mode of Its manufacture Is-

as follows :

Whisk n pint and a halt of cream to a
froth ; add nearly a pound of fine sugar , a
wine glassful of Maraschino or other llqueure ,

hilt a wine glassful of kumiiel , sixteen drops
of essence of vanilla , one and one-half ounces
ot gelatine dissolved In a gill of balling water ,

which should be rose water. Have In reaJl-
ness a glass of spinach juice for coloring the
cream licit the mixture carefully and scat-
ter

¬

in It shredded fresh plsachlos and almonJs
Pour all Into a mould and place In a pall of
crushed Ice and salt. Serve with Iced cham-
pigue

-
sauce and vanilla gauffres.

FROZEN SALADS.-
A

.

fruit salad , or fruit kaltschalo , as the
Russians say , calls for any and every fruit
peaches , pared , stoned and sliced , pineapples ,

apricots , melon , all fresh If possible Put
In a dish and place on the Ice. Put Into a
saucepan ono pint of Lafltte , two "pints of
champagne , a pinch of cinnamon , a wine
glassful of'Madelra , and sugar to taste, nail ,

stirring constantly for flvo minutes ; when

PARASOLS FOR ACH

cold , pour over the fruit and serve; . Common
rod wine may be substituted for the La-

fltte
¬

and lemonade and orangeade for the
champagne. .

A DELICIOUS RUSSIAN DISH.-

Maccdolno
.

a la Ktisse , a dish fit for the
gods , Is something like a fruit salad. Peel
and slice thinly three oranges and put them
In a china mould. ScUtor over these a
layer of single grapes , wiped there iglrty
dry ; then a handful of fresh berries , Inter-
mixed

¬

with finely shredded almonds and
small pieces of pineapple ; cover these with
another layer cf grapes , hedged In with
slices of oranges , so that at the top as at
the bottom of the Macedolne they are that
first. Melt two gills of gelatine In a pint of
water ; add a wlno glassful of Maraschino , or
other llqueure , a tumbler of syrup of sugar ,
a llqueure glass of anisette and two table-
spoons

¬

of kummel. Take a small handful
of Russian violets (petals ) nnd throw them
Into this mixture ; pour It over the fruit and
put the mold In crushed ice until eet When
ready to serve , garnish with Russian violets ,

lets.
COOL INTERVALS WHEN DINING.

Sorbets , which come In so refreshingly
between the Joint and the next course , are
very easily mode. If ono happens to have
the proper moulds , as they need only to-

bo filled and burled In tee. A sorbet Is
usually made by mixing a lemon water Ice
with liquor , or syrup for flavoring ; a little
fruit , either fresh or preserved , serves to
garnish sorbets , which , owing to the
spirit used In making them , are never as
solid as other Ices , Here Is an easy recipe ;

Make a strong lemonade , and when partly
frozen add two glasses of rum or brandy , or
ono of brandy and three of champagne to a
quart of Ice. Sorbets can be varied In-

definitely
¬

, for almost an } water Ice flavored
with spirit answers.

Sorbet a la Royale Is oranges pulped and
pressed through a slevo. To each halt pint ,

put two ttblcspoons of brandy and two of
orange svrup.-

A
.

RICH CHILLY CREAM
A refreshing dessert for a July day In

Bavarian creum with chocolate , and Its manu-
facture

¬

Is quite simple. Doll together n
pint of cream or rich milk and two table-
spoonsful

-

of sugar ; when nearly cool , flavor
with vanilla , and add hall a box of gelatine ,

which has been dissolved In a cup of water ;

also add yolks of four eggs well beaten
and two sticks of chocolate which have been
dissolved In a little hot water. When It-

Vias become quite cold stir In a pint of
cream , which been whipped to a stiff
froth. Put In a mould and set on the ice
until wanted.-

AN
.

APPETIZING DESSERT.-
Creine

.

panachee a la Russe Is made like
Davarlan cream , with equal quantities of
different fruits , cither fresh or preserved.
Put In pineapple , cherries , strawberries ,

peaches and plums. Divide this In three
quantities. Color one pink with cochineal ,

and others green with plstachc ; then
when the cream Is turned out of mold
garnlsl ! the base of It with little heaps of
the pink and green cream , with whipped
cream over all.

Junket Is always a nice dessert for a
warm day , because It Is easily made , and If
made In time can be put on the Ice and
eaten cold. The bottle of rennet , which
U bought at any druggist's , usually has
printed directions giving the prpportlon ot
rennet usually a tibleipoonful to a quart
eof milk. Devonshire cream gives just the
right finish to a Junuet. When firmly set
cover the junket with a layer of grated

nutmeg , then t* layer ot sugar , and finally a
thick layer a (, rlh. yellows clotted cream

Devonshire cf-eam " Maccaroons nnd
vanilla wafers slu uld b served with It.

Perfectly d lclfius for afternoon tea , or
for n "high tna , " (are gateaux ntix plstaches ,

or plstache talf j. . Unt up flV3 cunc's each ot
butter and flnn sugar , six ounces of flour
and three eggs well beaten , adding the flour
and eggs nlterIMely.| Hake this mixture In a
shallow tin. ' "Wlron quite cold cut It Into
rounds with a InVgl- pastry cutter ; cover theje
rounds with apricot or peach marmalade , and
pllo several edfli above the other. Cover the
last layer wlthSi little of the marmalade , and
then sprinkle fury thickly with blanched pis-
tachlo

-
nuts , iKlll the center with whipped

cream , strewi3l wdth nuts , and garnish the
base with llttlo huhps ot the yea in and nuts

Tin : iflrnv AVOVAVS ci.fii.D-
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HixiillliiK.-
Hesolved

.
, That New Woman's club

In every vvuy use Its Influence to discourse
boodllntr ,

Tor once there was a beautiful unanimity
at club , relates the Chicago Times-Herald.
Each Individual member felt satisfied with
the resolution and assured that It was a
credit to herself and the organisation.-

"Only
.

W8 ought to have uttenduJ to this
earlier , and so prevented all the recent scan-
dal

¬

, " mused the thin 'lady with the lorgnun-
"You talk as unreasonably as a woman , "

snapped the lady In the empire gown. "How-
on earth could anybody remedy an evil be-

fore
¬

It existed ? "
The thin lady looked startled , so the sec-

retary
¬

put in consolingly : "Never mind ,

this resolution will show everybody that we
are and have been radically opposed to nil
sorts and conditions nf bribery "

"Oh , docs boodllng mean bribery ? " gasped
the thin ladv. "Why , I thought all along
that a boodler was something like a burglar ,

who went In and helped himself to-

tilings "
"I knew that you were making a mistake , "

Interrupted empire-gowned member. "I
know It all along Of course n teal boodler-
Is one who helps others rather than him-

self
¬

"
"I don't see." the secretary began , In a

puzzling way
"You don't have to , " said the other ,

smartly. "Nobody sees a boodler when he-

Is boodllng He is only heard of afterward
through the psoplo whom he has benefited
They tell on him , and so ho .has to be pun-

hhoJ
-

Instead ot them. Isn't that clearjl'-
"Of course It Is , " said little Miss Snway ,

"but nro you stlre , then , that our resolution
Is Just right' It seems to me "

"Nonsense. Of course It's right. Oh !

pshaw. Will you never be wise ? Don't
you know that we need a club house ? Well ,

one of the men whom wo hope most to get
Interested Is terribly opposed to these recent

. boodlers , and so vvu nre almost sure to gain
I ils favor through such a move ns this Ic-

jldes
-

' , we are In the right , dear ; we really
nri ! . "

I Miss Sawdy still looked troubled and tin-
convince 1 , and said she guesseJ she'd speak
to her papa about It , anyhow. The emplro-
waUted

-
woman nearly screamed. "IJut In-

deed
¬

you mustn't ! Dear , dear , Miss Sawdy ,

I'll give you that lace handkerchief you liked
so much If you'll keep perfectly silent yes ,

and the enameled butterfly clasp , too. It
you talk about ,' this matter outside you'll
simply ruin us me , for , you see I hope that
my brother-in-law will get the contract for

building
"But you hce yourself that you

wouldn't risk-
brotherlnlnw

llfo In a house that your
ded that ho was an-

Idi
architectural

"Yes , I know. Iv but this Isn't to lie a-

ousehouse , only a cliui ? , that Is , and none of
the people we ktjo are going to live In It ,

except the JanU ofe The other people who
rent well , yet even know who t'aey-

HI

are- . "
"Hut why-

contract9"
so anxious about this

sa Sawdy.-
ed

.
"Yes , thn thin woman.
"Why' " 10 llttlo secretary ,
"Hecaus-

ecrlnlaw
because he my broth-

ilsed
-

mo such a lovely
sealskin ccat , oal sable collar and cuffs ,

for next win the contract comes his
way. And Ii ijy-

outside'L'lC

girls If you'll stand by
lot say a word nf all this

KTve iu. each a lace
chief Instead pl'duiyjono to Miss Sawdy , and.

DC OR MOUNTAIN.

the

the

has

the

the

the

the

the

she shall have the butterfly , too , and I'll
take you all out to have Ice cream right
away. "

They all stnrted to go , but recollected that
tlnce those wicked boodlers have been cor-
rupting

¬

the Ice , It really wasn't safe to even
take Ice cream soda , for fear It reeked of
stagnant pond or Impure creek-

."It's
.

a wicked shame ! it's an outrageon
a Christian country , " stormed the lady In-

ths empire gown , and the others acquiesced
veliemontly. Then they came back and
passed the resolution unanlmous'y-

.TIII3

.

IVOllIH ) ItlGIinST WOMAN-

.Slu

.

> HUM S-OO.OOO.OOO mill mi Income
Creator Tliiui Sli < - Can Six-nil.

The richest woman In the world may como
to live In Now York. She Is Senora Isadora-
Couslno of Santiago in Chill. Her fortune has
been estimated at 200000000.

Many facts combine to make Donna Cous-

lno
¬

of extreme Interest her vast fortune ,

her habit ot spending it In Monte Cristollke-
magnlflcance , her remarkable character and
her two beautiful daughters. She Is n person
so different from the ordinary , commonplace
American millionaire that she will ba an-

objecl worthy of the attention of every class ,

from the mcmbera of fashionable society to
students of political economy.

Physically , Senora Couslno is of the high-
est

¬

type of Spanish beauty. Her daughters
nre all that could be desired as youthful
beauties of the same type , and their appear-
ance

¬

In the national costume Is charming.
Senora Couslno lives and spends her money

without much regard to public op.lnlon. She
Is very fond 9 | b'clght. happy young men.
She always surrounds hersU with a crowd
of them , sometimeslentertalnlng as many as
thirty or forty atja time. To those who
please Ijer. according to the report of an-
An erlcan who -visited her at Santiago , slio
gives all the moliey they can spend.

When the -American fleet was at Val-
Upshur

-
and altilili officers to visit her at-

Macul and at'' Santiago. About twenty of
them accepted ; The whole city of San-
tiago

¬

was at thilr'disposal They could pay
for nothing In shops and restaurants and the ¬

aters. Senora i Coudlno had sent orders to
the trades peoplt ''lllat everything should be
charged to her ''Never before lud they BO

fully realized th t'fJmlllar expression , "own-
Ing

-
the town. " J'1''

The seiiora's Ifiropfertles Include silver , cop-
per

¬

and coal ''nllliea. Innumerable herds of
cattle , ncres of'reai estate In Santiago and
Valparaiso , thLMWb chief cities of Chill ; a
fleet of steamships , a railroad , smelting
works , vineyards and Immense tracts of
arable land. She not only sells large num-
bers

¬

of fine horses and cattle , but has had
much success on the race course She bets
heavily , and at one meeting her winnings
were said to be $100,000 ,

From the coal mines alone rhe Is said to
derive an Income of $80,000 a month. At-
one time she had a monopoly of the supply
of good Chilian coal. To mine U and de-
liver

¬

It on shipboard cost her 1.25 a ton ,
and she sold It at a trifle less than 7.50 , at
that time the cost ot Imported English coal ,

The llsl of the sources of her wealth might
be continued by going Into such trifling de-
tails

¬

ai banks and potteries. Her money-
spending powers are only equaled by her
money-making powers. She leads a golden
existence. If the late M. Dumas had known
her he- would have acknowledged that his
Monte Crlsto was lacking In Imaginative
qualities. Ho.v can U ba wondered then

that the young naval officers were somewhat
Intoxicated by her magnificence ? New York
would Indeed find a valuable addition to-
Us social life In her-

.rnnlilon
.

ISoti-N. (
Hrussrls net and tulle fichus bordered

with ono or three plaited rubles are used
over a high and low necked corsage.

The American challls are this summer ex-

ceptionally
¬

pretty In design , but the quality ,
though good , Is not at all like the French
goods-

.Illack
.

alpaca and black mohair skirts are
Immensely popular this year , these c'.egantly
cut nnd hung , and lined In color matching
t'nnt ot the blouse bodice.

She who Is tired of organ-pipe folds may
have her godct skirt laid In backward-turning
plaits at the back. With nn Interlining ot
fibre chamois the plaits stand out with a
graceful effect.

The beautifully shaded silk embroidery on
the edges of chiffon' , llsse , nnd tulle rufllcs
and flouncing Is machine work entirely , but
It has nil the exquisite and lovely effect of
the finest hand work.-

In
.

Paris , grny , beige , white nnd black al-

pacas
¬

nre everywllierc worn. Some of the
black gowns have Immense sailor collars ot-

giecn , violet or brown velvet , with nn ap-
plique

¬

or rich cream lace nt the edge.
Pretty outing suits ot blue Imperial ecrgc

have Eton jackets with tnbbed fronts nnd
large bishop sleeves. Wash silks , striped ,

checked or dotted , nro used for the blouse
fronts , or often line French zephyrs In plain
colors ot buff , yellow , pink or tan are sub ¬

stituted.
Grass cloth Is pushing Its way to the front

among summer materials. Hcsldes Its use
for fronts and broad collars It also serves
for waists and whole dresses It has the
advantage over some thin materials ot per-
mitting a collar to gleam through It without
showing what the material Is.

Though a vast majority of skirts nro mi-
trimmed , not a few of the newest creations
show signs of alteration In this respect.
Flounces appear on many snnrtly made
gowns brought from Europe , and It Is said
that when trimmed skirts again prevail ,

flounces will provide the leading garniture.-
A

.

traveling -dress of brown and tan mixed
chovlot has n short , double breasted basque
und a six-yard skirt having godcts at each
side. The skirt and the mutton-leg sleeves
arc liltorllnud with fibre chamois to produce
the correct bouffant oltect , and the chemisette
and standing collar may be of duck or pquo.!

Haircloth is now hardly used at all for
linings. Several substitutes are on the
market for which wonderful qualities arc
claimed. They are warranted not to crease ,

not to ;pllt , and not to lose their stiffness
Whatever their faults may bo will soon be
generally known , for their cheapness makes
them widely employed.

Among the more serviceable of the summer
costumes are those of silver-colored mohair ,

the skirts full , but absolutely plain The
short skirted coats are rcundeJ In front
At the back a very frilly appearance Is
given by means of flutes cf the mohair well
stiffened , and corresponding to those which
give fullness to the skirt-

.I'oavy
.

white linen duck suits that cost
qulto as much as a silk costume are made
with gored skirt showing Inserted points on
the lower portion of each seam , made of
rich linen lace. The blouse or waistcoat
jndthe Immense sailor collar and revers
are trimmed with pink or blue linen , with
a bordering of linen lace Insertion about
two nnd one-half Inches

The magpie combination Is becoming to
women of nil ages auil complexions. A
stylish example Includes a capo of black
satin lined with white taffeta , with a neck
ruche of black and white moussellne The
capo Is cut In circular style and Interlined
with fibre chamois. Velvet ribbon divides
favor with spangled satin ribbon as a deco-
ration

¬

for the. fashionable.
The Trilby lockets , In the shape of large

hearts , arc attracting attention to the jewel ¬

ers' windows. These lockets nre a bit un-
gainly

¬

, bat being n fad of the hour , that Is
not considered. They swing from a line gold
or silver chain which Is worn about the neck.
The lockets nre made to hold two pictures
The Trilby lockets are made In gold and
silver , nnd many of them nre Incrusted with
jjems.

The new "Dresden challls" nre of rrench
manufacture , and they show many of the
beautiful designs popular in Dresden ribbons
and Bilks , and the small patterned Chine sa-

tins
¬

of last winter. These fabrics arc as dell-
cite and sheer as veiling , and they make
summer-llko and dainty gowns , which , though
delicate In pattern and coloring , may bo worn
on cool days and evenings during the entire
beason.-

A
.

delicate fawn-colored mohair Is made up
with a fawn and rose chameleon silk , with
glints of gold and silver variously showing
on the lustrous surface as different lights fall
Upon It. The skirt is also lined with the
silk. The pretty silk corsage has a pointed
yoke nnd falling shoulder frills of gulpere
lace , the lace Insertion yoke made over plan
rose silk. The sleeves have a largo Queen
Anne puft to the elbows , with lace ruffles as-

a finish.
Figured duck Is made up with a bagging

front to the bodice of plain duck , a panel
down the front of the skirt being of white
duck to match. Illack lawn , nccordeon
pleated and worn with a little white duck
jacket that spreads widely open In front to
show the loose blouse of the lawn , makes a
stunning gown. It should be worn with an
all black and cloud-like picture hat , or with
a very trig rough straw In black bound close
.with a roll of white duck for a band.

Green nnd whlto Is a combination ot which
one sees much , a notable example being a
green and white organdie with n floral stripe
of pink roses and green leaves. This Is made
as n very modern princess dress , with the
largo sleeves set on below the shoulders. The
skirt has a plain hem , but the back of the
bodice Is finished with frill of broad lace ,

which forms a babque , while a wide cape-
like fichu Is draped full across the shoulders
The hat Is a large leghorn , garlanded with
green leaves.

Upon some of the handsome dancing toilets
of the season , the most artistic nnd beautiful
effects nre produced In the combining of-

webllko laces nnd velvet ribbons In olive
green , violet , old rose , E ° lle"( brown , claret ,

and black. Dainty ecru laces .fnd Insertions
combined with rose-colored velvet ribbons
form a rich and most becoming mixture
Pink llsse ruflles embroidered with green and
gold jnboted , and made up with winecolored-
veivet , are another. Cream-yellow chlflon
scalloped on the edges with deeper yellow
silk floss nnd made up with green or ruby
velvet loops and ends Is a Spanish fancy.

FiinlnliKNotiH. .

Mine. Caslmer-Perler , wife of the ex-presi ¬

dent of Franco , Is an enthushstlc bicycler.
Mrs George J. Gould of New York has had

a stunning portrait of herself painted by M-

.Cnrolus
.

Duran In Paris.-

A

.

wealthy woman , summering at Mount
Desert , Mehas .named her horses "Sweet-
Mnrle' nnd "Annie Rooney. "

The friends of Mrs. Florence Maybrlck are
once more renewing their efforts to obtain
her release from Woklng prison.

Marie Caroline Felix Carvalho , who died
recently at Paris , was the creator of the role
of Marguerite Iif Gounod's "Faust. *

Miss E. J. Harding has translated and
Illustrated a volume of Slav tales , from the
French of'Chodsko , which will be published
shortly.

Rumor has It now that Anna Gould has
already paid gambling debts amounting to
125,000 francs for the father of her titled
husband ,

Sir William Vernon Hiircourt's wife Is a
daughter of the la * J. L. Motley , the his
torlan. Another daughter man led Sir
Urlnsley Sheridan.-

Lizzie
.

Uorden was a .delegate to the
Christian Endeavor convention in Boston
Two years ago she wns on trial for the
murder of her father and was acquitted

Mile. Paulina of Holland Is probably the
tiniest woman on the planet. She ls 18 years
old , weighs less than nine pounds und lacks
four Indies ot being as high as a twofootr-
ule. .

A school teacher in Masslllon. 0. , was re-

cently
¬

given a pension of $350 per year by the
Hoard of Education of that city. She has
been teaching In the schools there since
1815.

Miss Mnrlan Sara Parker of Detroit Is the
first woman graduated ns an architect from
the University of Michigan. She takes the
degree ot bachelor of science In civil en-

gineerlng ,

Mrs. George William Curtis , the widow of
the editor , etsayltt and scholar , may be seen
alinout any of these fine summer afternoons
driving a spirited twm of horses on Rich-
mond Terrace , Staten Island.-

Mine.
.

. Dleulfy , who has attained high rank
as an authority on Pcralan antiquities , ap-

pear
¬

* In the salons ot Paris la man's attire.

When the was n bride In 1STO she went with
her husband on a military expedition to the
far cast , and , to avoid attention , appeared
as n lad ot 1C , since which time she has
never changed her dress.

Queen Victoria tins given Dell Smith a-

Kitting for a portrait , The picture will be-

lilstorlc , representing her In ( he net ot placing
n wreath upon the coffin of Sir John Thump *

son , Into premier ot Canada ,

Mrs. A. H. Hall of Hasten has made the
record of successful fishing by n. woman In
the Rangelcy lakes. A few days ago she
caught futtr trout that weighed twenty
pounds , the largest tipping the scales at
seven and three-quarter pounds.

Amelia Sterncckcr. 17 years old , ot San
Francisco , has Invented n fender for trolley
cars which will soon bo given a trial by the
companies of her native town , The young
girl has had a pisslun for machinery and
mechanics In general ever since childhood.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet Maxwell Converse , born In-

Elmlra , and now n resident of New York
City , although of Caucasian ancestory. Is n
chief and the custodian and adviser of the
Six Nations of New York Indians For
three generations her family has held like
honors ,

Mrs. Mary Oarrett of Baltimore , who Is
generally conceded to be the richest unmar-
ried

¬

woman In America , lives In the plainest
and least ostentatious way. She has no
hobbles or pet extravagancies , and devotes
much of her money nnd most of her time to
the development of various philanthropic nnd
educational schemes.

The first woman who graduated from Glas-
gow

¬

university did not have the dislike of the
college men to contend against. They were
Miss Sarah Ulalr and Miss Isabella IJI.ick-
lock , anil Instead ot hissing them when they
appeared ns candidates for their degrees , the
young men cheered them loudly and made
the halls ring with "She's a jolly good fell-

ow.
¬

. "
Mrs. Henry Ward Heechcr Is the most

honored and respected woman In the city of-
churches. . Though well along In years , she
has suffered no lass to her natural clearness
of Intellect and breadth ot human sympathy.-
Mrs.

.
. Ueechor Is modest In appearance , but

she Is a remarkable woman. She Is not by
any means n gloomy woman. There Is no
black or mourning visible. Women many
years younger might covet the delicate bloom
still on her cheeks and the cheery light In
her eyes and the pleasant words with which
she greets her friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Esther C Mack of Salem , Mass , who
died seven years ago , left her large property
to Dr Mack for his life , to revert to public
uses after his death. Dr. Mack has re-

cently
¬

died , and $200,000 will now go to Al-

fred
¬

Stone of Providence , H. I. , an architect ,
in trust , to erect an Industrial school in Silem-
"for the purpose of teaching the females of
the poorer classes of the city such useful
and ornamental arts , occupations and trades ,
by which they can support themselves honor-
ably

¬

and profitably " A largo tract of land
beautifully situated In North Salem Is also
Included In the bequest. It will bs converted
into a public park.

Miss May Simpson Is a deputy sheriff In
San Francisco. She Is described as a young
woman , quietly dressed , with a pleasant face ,

unobtrusive manners , and nerves of steel.
Her work consists mainly In escorting wo-

men
¬

, who have been adjudged Insane , to their
asylums. She treats Insane persons with
kindness and firmness combined , and Is very
successful In dealing with them. The men
about the sheriff's olllco treat her courteously
as they would another man whom they re-

spected
¬

Her pay Is small , $2 50 for each
trip. If no women are committed there Is-

no pay , and the deputy sheriff goes home
and awaits the next session of court. The
most she has ever received ( s $10 In one
month , and sometimes there are as few as sK
cases In a month.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Steelman Dlsston , widow of
Henry Dlsston , the founder of the great
Philadelphia saw-making works , has just died
at the age of 71. She was descended from
James and Catherine Steolman , whose parents
wore among the original colonists who
founded Swedesboro. Her grandfather was
Major John Steelman , of revolutionary times.-
On

.

her mother's side she comes from the
Stow family , John Stow , who recast the
Liberty Hell , being her grandfather. She
married Henry Dlsston , the saw maker , In
Philadelphia , November 9 , 1813 , by whom she
had nlno children , four of them surviving her
These ore Hamilton , Horace C. , William and
Jacob S. ; she also leaves fourteen grand-
children

¬

and one great-grandchild. During
her husband's life her deeds of charity were
many , and since his death , which occurred
In 1S7S , she has devoted her life to doing for
others elevating Immunity nnd alleviating
suffering.

CONM IIIAMTIUS.

Bicycle weddings are Increasing In pop-

ularity
¬

In France. At the close of a wedding
ceremony recently the bridal couple started
eft on thelrhoney moon on a "blcyclft , built
for two.

Mistral , the Provencal poet , married to-

obllgo.h'Js mother , who said to him regulary-
"What will your life bo like without a wjfe and
child when I am gone ? " Remembering n llttlo
girl with pretty eyes whom he hod seen at
Dijon ten years before , the poet set out In-

quest of her , found her , a girl of 19 , and
married her.-

Rev.
.

. Dr Thomas Gallaudct , the vetcrn In-

structor
¬

of the deaf and dumb , who cele-

brated
¬

on the 15th the golden anniversary
of his marriage , Is wedded to a deaf mute
Their six chlidren have perfect speech and
hearing. Dr. Gallaudct's father also married
a deaf mute.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Manuel of Kenne-
bunkport.

-
. Me. , calebrated their diamond wed-

ding
¬

on the 10th , having been married
seventy-flvo years , as the town records show
Mr. Manuel Is 98 years old and his wlfo two
years his junior.-

A

.

young man of Tocoma , aged 23 , has
married his stepmother , aged 13-

.Tlio

.

dukes Marlboroitgh seem to have a
decided preference for American wives.-

It
.

Is now Miss Consuolo Vanderbllt who is re-

ported
¬

engaged to the present head of the house
of Churchill. In this connection It will bo
observed that the duke of Marlborough , as
well as his late lamented father , knows a
good thing when ho sees It-

.An

.

epidemic of elopements seems to have
Eeizod up n New York girls.

Emma Decker , aged 15 years , of Mnpla
Lake , Pa , , whoso frock did not reach her
shoo tops , was led Into Alderman Fuller's
office In Scranton by her father. After them
came Frank Wheeler of Elmhurst , a gray-
haired man of 50. While Emma bashfully
tugged at her frock the father made known
to the magistrate that ho desired to have
his daughter married to Mr. Wheeler. The
ceremony was performed and Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler departed for the home of the grom ,

who Is a farmer.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne lias-
a delicious aroma It Is perfectly pure and
naturally fermented

social
occasions.i-

You
.

cannot go-

fo 1he operc*

wifhout g&ining
, * whiff of

THE FASHIONABLE PERFUME.
Flowery , refreshing , deliccrfe

And le.erinj. r
For sale by drugcJisfs only.-

IMPEniAL
.

CROWN PERFUMERY CO ,
SAII-1T LOUIS.

MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO..ACEHTS
ALSO THY fwEDDING new

j odors-

."DR.

.

. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
1 o all laUtttrtl of frnriof ) nd Itlitam-
ofMtnarul , 9 lpik ei.clotti bound. 1 rtat-
ment

-
br intllitrlctlr conllduntUI. Curt) gu r n-

.U
.

d. Ollorwrltt , Dr.LOIJJ.J. N.lJthHl.l't.ll .

THH DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-
Ooo

.

W J , New York Kindly Inform me K *ti what > ou rrounrm'nd for chronic i rln l of-the funtp and llnhiK f the rnts It onus * rlicu. .
limtlc |Kiln

Taku Pcbrlclilo Tills , one tlirro times
clnlly. for two cekBj then Tliyroillno , extract
of tlio Tliyrokl Gland , In three drop doses;
morning anil evening. Use Nnttirolltlilo
Salts onre or twice n week to keep the bow-
els

¬
regular. Ciubolatcd Cosmollno or Vaso-

IIlie
-

uoulil bo n KOOI ! olutiytnt.
Troubled , IMilla. Kor the local trouble , tnk

Tcstlno In drcp I! MM , tlirco times dally ,
on the tongue. For the IndlKcstlon nntl
other disorders tnko Nathrollthlc Salts , two
teagpooiisful In n tumbler of water , ono-
half hour before breakfa t , cacti week.-

A

.
Header , St. I.oul Will > ou plt-mp tell m-

of imine niimly that will rr-luw llo li ? 1 mil no
8loiU It pi CM tit * me woiklng without Kicat inlior ,

.Tnko Thyrolillno , In tlircc flrop doses on-

Ik ? toiiRiio , three times dally. Once or twlc-
uiit cek take two teatpoonfuU of Nnthrollthla
Salts , In u tumbler of water , one-half hour
before breakfast.-

A.

.

. M.-Continue with the Na throllthlo
Salts ; nlso take Cerebrlne , In five drop doses ,
on the tongue , thtoc lltncs dally.

12. A. . St. Louis. Your questions are nn-
ered

-
ns follows : No. 1. Use cold spong ¬

ing every morning mid evening nnd rough
Turkish towel. No. L' , cheap soaps !

Vnsellno or Ccxmollne soap Is good No. 3.
Tuko Nuthrolltlilc Salts , two teaspoonfuli
In n tumbler of water , one-halt hour bofora
breaKfast , twice a wick.-

W.

.

. T. 1AUKnn. M. D-

.I'
.

S. All letter* of Incjulrj on innllcnl lubjectsl-iltnclpil to Ihp Coliimhln Clii'inlcnl Rainniny.
WnslilnKton. 1) O , will l.i nmwe.pil ficc , eitherIn Ihcat ! columns or by null dlint.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

The most wonderful therapeutic-
.dlscocrj

.

since tlio ilnjs of . .Icnncr-
.CiiIUllINI

.
; | ! ! . . . From thcltrnlii.
For dlsenscs of the br.iln anil nervous

cystein.-
MI'.ntlLLINn

.

, I'ltim the Splitnt Cor4
For epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxla , etc.-

CARDINH
.

- - From the Heart
For diseases of the heart.

1 libTINH , For premature decay.-
MYAKIMi

.

, Tor diseases of Women-
.HIYItOIDlM

.
! . for und liiipurllloi ot

the lilood
Dose , S OropPrice. . Two UracliitiH , 125.

I iiltic'llii: : : TILLS
For Mnlarffil Affections nnd nil Inflitnma-
toiy

-
dlscnees of which li nn accom-

paniment.
¬

. Of InChtlmiibloulue In neural-
Kin ; for sick hendachu u iipcclllc-
.I'rlce

.
, per box ot W pills , GOc : 100 pills , 5-

2.NATitoi.rtUK
.

;

For habitual constipation , torpor of ths
bowels or Inaction of the llvir , headache ,
Kastrlo dysp pslj , Intestinal i ) > spep la ,
want of nppvtlte , luiiKUor and debility As-
ii mild , effective purgative. U has no equal-
.I'rlce

.
, We per bottle.-

AM.

.

. DHUGG1STS , or-

cot.innsi.Y CIIIUMXI , C < MII A-

.tvimniiiKtou
% ,

, n. r.
For *al by KUHN & CO. . ISth anil Dou-

glas.PATRONIZE

.

Dy purchasing goods made nt tlio follow Ing

Nebraska factories. If jou cnn not find wlnt-
ou} wnnt communicate with the manufac-

turers
¬

as to what dealers handle their eooJa-

.JIAIS.

.

. nunr..tif-

iEHIS

>

OMAHA BAG CO.

Manufacturer * of nit kinds of cotton and liur-
lap tiagH , cotton (Tour Backs and twine a spec ¬

ialty. C1I-C1C-C19 8. lltli-St.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION ,

Ca.* loud shipments made In our own refrlxe-
later caw. Hlue Ribbon , Kllte Kxport. Vienna
Export , and ramlly Uxport , delivered to all
pnrts of cit-

y.corrr.i

.

:, tvtuii , n.iicixoC-

ONSOLIDATED COFFEE CO. ,

Coffee Itoastcrs , faplco Grinders , Manufactur-
ers

¬

Germ. in Unking Towdcr and German Dry
Hop Yeast , im and H1G llarneye't. , Omahn. Neb

CAKltlAUKS ,

DRUMMOND CARRIAGE CO.

put rubber tires and ball bearing nxlos on their
own make vehicles , and sell a tcp buggy for
15000 besides. Write them. IStli and Hurney.-

S.

.

. F. OILMAN.

Manufacturer of Gold Medal Flour.-
C.

.
. E. Ulack , Manager. Omah-

a.ruuxiT

.

UK K V. i VTO n iis.
OMAHA UPHOLSTERING CO.

Manufacturers of Parlor rurnlture , Lounges ,
Dining Tablei and folding bed >. 2Sth ave.-
I3oyd

.
to Slmler Eta-

.1CK

.

AXlt COA1 , .

SOUl'H' OMAHA ICE AND COALCO.

Domestic nnd Steam Coal. Wo have the best-
.Otllco

.
16Ot Purnum-Ht. Telcuhune : Olllce 373,

jaid , JTCO J. A. Doe , General Manager.-

II

.

Oltldt.

INDUSTRIAL IRON WORKS.
Manufacturing nnd Itepalrlncr of all kinds ot
machinery , engines , pumps , cletaturs , printing
( Irenes , hanger* , uhaftlng and couplings H08
and M03 Huwunl-ft. , Omaha.

Manufacturers of Architectural Iron Work.
General Foundr ) , Machine and UlnckBinlth
Work KMKliifers and C'ontrnctnrB for Ktr-
I'ruof HulMlngi OMIce and U. I *. Ity.
and Ha. 17th street , Omaha

MAfntlt >ibiti , COTi , Cltllll.-

L.

.

. G DOUP ,

Manufacturer Mutireisei , Spring Beds. Jot Vr-
reathen and I'lllcm *. N. 14th and Nicholas
Sis. , Omah-

a.ilAXUfAVTVItlAtl

.

C'llKlllttl'V-

.HIE

.

MERCER CHEMICAL COMPANY.

Manufacturers of fluid i; trncti , llllxlrn.
fiyrups and Wines , compressed IrlturuUi ID pa *

dermlo tablets , pllla and tclentlllo medical nov-
elties

¬

Omaha.

airxiiAK WATIU ,

MEDESSAllMERATwATER CO , ,

ZOO 60. llth it. . Tel. 2M Medessa Mineral
Water Carbonated , unequalled. I'UIn for tablt
use uniiurpaase-

d.fUtllti'

.

II.IH11 , JJ.JIi .tl.lll IUi ,,

AMERICAS DISTRICT TELEGRAPH.

The only perfect protection to property , l.'inm-
Ine

-
It. Hcst thins on earth. | Ileducei Innur *

ance rnt s. 1201 Douxlas-st. *

l.l, I'AtJTUItlKS-

.KATZSE

.

Y1NS CO ,

Manufacturer! of Men's and Hoys' Clothlnc-
.I'anti

.
, fihlrti and Overalli 1242 21J a 12th at-

.I'Al'KK

.

THE OMAHA PAPER BOX CO ,

Manufaoturtri of all kind * of Taper Iloici ,
Rhtlt HOXFR. Bampl * C ei. Malllnv 7able > . Ha.-

WtKldlnK
.

cake and fancy candy bosei , drugflit-
aii'l jewilry box * * . J.'OS-IO Jonei-it , Omaha.

miner fAvntni.

L cluilie cuitom uhlrt tallora-
.Kli

.
furuamt..Teleph&no tOI.


